SAVE THE DATE

CPi City Rounds

Centered on the progression of Clinical Practice Improvement (CPi) in Radiology, the City Rounds are designed to cultivate conversations around overcoming challenges, implementing successful strategies, and establishing goals for impactful positive change.

Bringing together faculty, managers, nurses, technologists, and trainees, the City Rounds provide a platform to discuss pertinent topics for enhancing Radiology practices.

Our ultimate objective is to elevate awareness regarding both ongoing and potential projects within diverse hospital-affiliated radiology departments in the realm of Medical Imaging.

Addressing Patient Safety in the Practice of a Radiology Department

Thursday, February 22, 2024
5:15PM-6:30PM (Online)

AGENDA

5:15-5:20 / Opening
Dr. Andrea Doria, Vice Chair, Clinical Practice Improvement (CPi)

5:20-5:30 / Problems of communication in interpretation of imaging studies that may lead to patient management safety issues. How to avoid them.
Dr. Maitreya Coffey, Associate Chief Medical Officer for Quality and Medical Affairs, SickKids Hospital

5:30-5:40 / Problems of communication that may lead to safety red flags in performance of imaging studies. How to avoid them.
Ms Stephanie Holowka, Senior MRT, Lead MRI Safety Officer, Computer Navigation and 3-Dimensional Imaging Technologist, SickKids Hospital

5:40-5:50 PM / Quality Conversation Huddles: integrating teams, facilitating difficult conversations about patient safety and promoting quality improvement
Ms Julie Sit, Technologist, Nuclear Medicine Team Leader, Department of Medical Imaging, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre

5:50-6:00 / Navigating the hierarchy of levels of effectiveness for change at UHN
Dr. Ania Kielar, Deputy Chief, Quality and Practice Improvement, JDMI, Vice Chair At Large, University of Toronto, President of the Canadian Association of Radiology (CAR)

6:00-6:20 / Breakout rooms
• Sharing experiences about huddles in Quality Improvement among different departments of radiology (UofT). What we could do better?
• Sharing experience about management of critical results. Can technology augment or complicate communication among and between clinical teams?

6:20-6:30 / Debrief on discussions on breakout rooms and next steps

6:30 / Adjourn
Dr. Michael Patlas, Chair of Department of Medical Imaging, UofT

Please register before February 21, 2024, 4:59PM